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I it better for the health cf the
children t have separate hed?

Vr, it is tery much better, lion,
ever simple and plant jour home ma
be, tty M hate a bed lor each child.
Hate other things "separate1 ato,
romhs and htii-.hr- . towel, Wh-clot- h,

iM.tp, and (iieedVts to sat
loot It btu.hr ,

DJJ,SE
ARTHUR SCOTI Will

su

would he ciiture to skip io the w

er' tdue and plunge in.
To tell the tiuih, Matrr Mcdo

Mout als felt saier when one of
the ,Mu. Wat Untity luppeued to be
taking a swim at the same time, I or
the Mukrat all had a warning
ign4l tlut told ever hotly when

there was danger. When one of
them caught sight uf IVtvr Mink he
PCrr tailed il he w m the water

to give a loud slap iixm the sur-
face wiili his tad.

Mater Meadow Moue always had
one ear that was lUlruing tr that
lap. And. when it sounded, he

never wailed an iiutaut, but darted
into hU tumirl without even stoppixg
to shake the water off his coat, lie
said that he could dry hi coat alter
he reached home; while if he stop-
ped to dr?" it at the rdjje of the
liro.'k perhaps he'd never get home
at all.

Old Mathew Murphv's ir4 i

smalt, likewise the hat he wear.
And Dtpy lu-au- ' hat would Ull
tii an (iter Mutpliy's rait, lint it--

can't tell what's in a head by look-i'i- g

t it ki''e, lor Dopy I Mean's
br.iin ft dead while Murphy's inighiy
v ie. So if the knot hriieatli tour
wig i snill. don't be depicted.
And il by shame your bran is big,
don't swell with pndc jour ihei.

since tiod turned the trt man
lnor, leiiirmhcr tlu, mv lad. no
ii. an has ever jet made ue of a!l
Ihu brains he h id.

i if.lil, IS." I

Hew Dkkry Solved Ont Problem
for Msdie.

Dick)' !ur pb rojr "alrutliing
abifimr, p, tenity j.nly a plrot.ntry,
rl piqued my !l olefin.
"I dn't know hi sou mem.' I

mi'4 prttithly, "Wlut connrrtion
!hrr (n he between my having
worked V'th Lillian in some teem-ervk- e

work tor the government,
an hp fact that tuitd t this

tHAriER XXI .

A Cold Dip.
In one way 1'cter Mink wan like

Matcr Meadow Mouse, lie enjoyed

To Wt4 Omsha Msn.
The engagement of Miss Esther

V. fcddy ol Lincoln to TiUl E. Arm.
strong ol Omah hit teen

by Mrs, J. J, mother
ol tlit bride-tobe- .

Miu Judson to Bt Bridemaid.
Mi Potothy Judson till atfor Minneapolis try in April to bf

in attrmUnt in the wedding o( Mi
Mirumtonier. daughter el Mr. nd
Mri. is C. t outer ho to become
the hndc rf liilrd Miirltrll April
If. Mi JuUn a school friend

i Mis Cottier it Mr. isomer'. and
isted Mt uimiirr at the Confer

home at Minnetonk beach. The
rddiis i he a Urge rhiirch

and lis Judhu wilt be one ui
Ikiiir bridesmaids, l olloping tlie crr
n ony. Mhah will Uke place in tht
ricuing. ihrre will he reception at
the home the briile'i parent.

ay woman coming up thoe stent
when the colored matron thought
yen up ii ilit Mail-all.-

I forced my bewildered thoughts
over h luil I had taken troni the
waiting room,

"11 don't think sV I hegau,
then a the pieces ff the Pu'ftc sti-ttl- ly

seemed to hp mt. place hek'ie
my eifs, I gate a little eulain.tioii.

"Of four.e! I remember no.
There wi a woman."

"I thought " Diiky'i tone was
triumphant. "Think a hit before
you try to tell pie about it, and I'll
sentiire t say )o saw her more

swimming. And He spent a great
; WitKilc.il id hi time along the stream

Hut Uncalled their way thiough
I hotel, I cn t imagine.

"I know j on can't, Unl
ttith a galling hint of patron

Satin
Ice Creammi. Vou might thmk that now and

then he iwuld hate said tto hitnclf,

North Side Mothers' Club.
The North Side Mother' flub will

hold it umiiial luncheon Turoday at
I p. in. at the Hrandcis rcMaurant.
Iniiilicoii will he followed by an
Orphrum party. I'tcrtatiou may
be made with Mcdamr (J. K. Gil-

bert, K. II. ur Larkm.

"Oh. I fon't bother to
frier Mink today. 'He

luok for
mut be

milp away. I'll step right out of
my tunnel and have my swim with.

uian once.
"Vou quiie fancy )onrclf at a

i!educter, don't ou?t'' retorted
spiritedly.

"Greatest in the business," Picky
returned unab.hed. "Lut jou know
I'm right,"

"Ve. ou are." I admitted, a the
full title eif remembrance ruhcd

fHs't slinllu cinUy vugkq xlifl
D. A. R. Civet Musical Tea. AIWKTI.tU:Mout taking look-M- lirt." Hut

Mater Meadow Mouc was never
so l.iry a that. And the day came
at last when it w.i well wurtts his
while to take the little extra troubleupon mv aching head. "I remember

now, that as I wa signalling the
taxi at the head of the stair, a little
incline of a woman with a small suit
rae in her hand, brushed pat me
and took another car ritfht in front
of mine. I remember seeing j!ie
driver fussing with the wheel a if

of peepnig .out before he had hi
swim.

Tor Matcr Meadow Muuc caught
a glimpse of a suakclike head that
darted out from under the batik of
the hro,k and darted back again, out
of sight. He knew that that queer
head belonged to Peter Mink, and
to nobody cle,

Mr. Joseph M. Mctcalf will he
liokiii I urday afternoon at niu- -

tea for the Omaha chapter of
the P. A. H. This i the lth year
that thi alfsir him hren given H
Mrs. MrtcairV 'I he luue will he
'ecrrate 1 with potted hyacinth ami

spring flower, rrviitg at the tea
t..h!e will he Mrs. J. J. Sullivan. Mrs

- i harlet McDonald is chairman of
, the niu.ticiil committee, and appear

ins on the program will he Mm.
Harry O. Steele, contralto; Mm. lr..

O. Ames, anpranq: Mrs. I"., A. Kcce,
viuliiiist, and Stanley I etovky,

'.ianist. Mr. Harvey 'Milliken will

GIRL NOW WELL

.
AND STRONG

Daughter Took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound at Mother Advised

Wauaeon, Ohio. "My daughter
always had backache and lejr-s- a he at

uuv in tut i"c, it ai ii'ati ii tiHjnuro
that way to my imljmrd niuifiia-lion- .

"There foff, hal elucidate
to ou in words of one syllable or
thereabouts." i

He pamcd, grinning duwn at me
jjooiMiumorrdly, yet with the atie
,tii7iicl look which hil eyes had

held hciofe, and which made me
lonu to lap him,

'In the first placr,' he said,
"your ni)teiioiu friend ii a
Hrtith ot parts," his voice held the
ironic raillery with which he invari-

ably treats Lillian's government
work and mine. "Hut whether one
of Dad's own crowd which I. doubt,
rise he would not have needed that
address for which he asked or some
one engaged in some nefarious plot"

he rolled the words sihiliantly
"we cannot tell. Hut one thing you
can hank on-ja- you would have
guessed it if your head hadn't tried
to make a dent in that station door-- he

wasn't alone on that train."
"You mean "
"That his side partner was never

very far from his elbow or yours,"
Dicky returned patiently.

"A woman!" 1 gasped, comprc-- ,
hension dawning on me.

Madge Remembers.
"Probably need not have been,

there was something the matter with

The i'M standby tf
the fountain, the ice

cream soda select

your favorite flavor
and insist that the
cream be SATIN ice

crcanij-th- cn note, its
rich, smooth quality

trs. CE. Johannes
Rim-har- t Marxlrn I'hoto

To he sure. Matter Meadow Mousa
tried to be careful. .it, so tie iid rot start before u

"My Husband. Mr. Graham."
I'lcasant Valley. Sometimes Peter
dawdled on the banks of bwift river.

"The usual trick," Dicky com-mente- d.

"If you'd looked behind,
Sometimes he lingered for days in
the neighborhood of Llack Creek

Mr. Chaths Johannes wa un-

animously president of the
Omaha Woman's chil at the annual
meeting Monday afternoon in Bur
gcss-Nas- h auditorium. Other offi-

cer chosen unanimously 'for a sec-

ond term were: Mr. Philip Totter,

Nor diil he disdain so small a stream
certain periou
and could not be
on her feet at
those times. Wo

accompanv Mm, Steele and Mr,
.'.me. About a hundred guests are
expected. irii

youU luve seen that taxi sucking
to you closer than death. And when
you got out at the department store
that dame with the suitcase was
right on your trail."

"She mint have been." I agreed,
"for I remember how that when I

as the brook that crossed the mea
dow. It was deep enough for a

Student Club Play. swim. And he kucw that mukrats
lived tinder its banks. While as for'I he Student club of Technical

read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound doing
trirlnaomurh eooa

High will preent a plav, "The Kain- - meadow mice well, Tctcr Mink had
surprised many a one swimming inhow Kunnna. at the i. W . I. A.

JC OUAAi CQMRAN;

registered at this hotel there were
secral peopie standing nearby, and
I had a subconscious feeling that I

had seen one of them before. I
am sure I saw the same woman
again,"

aiiciitrriuiu, J hurray evening. so ehe began to
take it. That ia
tmn vpara airo and

March 16, at 8 o'clock. The play

the brook. If it hadnt been for the
meadow mice, perhaps he wouldn't
have visited the brook so often.

Even in winter Master Meadow
just because a woman telephoned.deals with a club of boarding school

first vice president; Mr. Edgar Al-

len, second vice president; Mrs.
Thomas R. Tracy, recording secre-

tary; Mr. Harriet MacMurphy,
ihariman of the constitution com-

mittee: Mrs, Charles L. Hempel,
chairman of courtesies, and Mrs.
John K. Golden, chairman of house
and home committee. Mr. O. V.
Kring is the new corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. John W. Welch, treas-

urer; Mrs. N. K. Svpc, auditor; Mrs.
A. L. Fcrnald and Dr. Adda W.

Kin. she is a different
oirl ainea then.Of course. Thats the way she Mouse- - just had to have his cold dipMis Helen Edward a Miss Nel- -

But it was, no doubt, because they
were able to keep such close tab on
you in that woman's waiting room.
Try to think a bit. Did you notice

n"r. . .
lie, president of the club, takes the rt

got on to that phony reglMer of
your. And that reminds me, I've
got to pet out of this. Holy smoke!
Who's that?"

trading part. Other in the cast are:
now and then. So he ran one o!
his many snow tunnels to the brook,
making a little opening that led un-

der the ice, where the water had
fallen away and left a cavern. Just

EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
Mothers find that normally
healthy babies develop
steadily and consistently on
Eagle Brand. Doctors recom-
mend it for babies who are
puny or losing weight be-
cause it is easily digested. It
is pure and uniform always.

Spring is JustPersonals
Misses Neulah Ncilson. Josephine
lrllrn. Doris riper. Ruth Elliott.
J Urel Bryant, Esther Has. Ellen
Maltern and Beatrice Rtipewright.
who take the part of Rose, the
t red maid." Mr. A. Melton is coach

Ralston, library committee for two because there was skating for John
nie Green on top of the brook, it
mustn't be supposed that Master
Meadow Mouse wasn't going to have
a swim when he wanted one.

able to do any worn ane wanra 10 oo
although she ia still careful not to

do heavy work and bo well and
strong. We recommend Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound to
all mothers with ailinff daughters,
and I give you permission to publish
this letter as a testimonial." Mrs.
A.M. Burkholdeb, Route No.2;Box
l.Wauseon.Ohio.

Something out of balance will af-

fect the finest clock, causing it to
gain or lose. The proper adjustment
made, all is well. So it is with wo-
men. Some trouble may upset you
completely.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound will correct the cause of
the trouble and all disagreeable
symptoms will disappear.

Mrs. F. J. PeTemple IcftMonday
for a visit in DIair.

Nat C. Houston is spending the
week at Excelsior Springs.

Joseph Rarker is spending this
week at the Hotel Maryland,

When I'ctcr Mink wandered along
a stream m winter, lie prctcrrea to
travel under the ice, ' rather than
walk upon the upper side of it. It
made little difference to him whether
there was a dry strip along the edge

vears; Mesdames Allen Koch. .N.

M. Graham. Rov Ralph, W. W. Dav-

enport. H. B. Whitehouse. member-
ship committee for three years, and
Mrs. K. S. Smith, membership com-
mittee for two years, to fill the va-

cancy made by the resignation of
Mrs. Raymond G. Young.

Cndcr Mrs. Johannes' leadership
the club has experienced a very hap-

py and progressive year. More than
150 new members have been admit-
ted and the club membership is Hear-

ing the GOO mark. A building site
at Seventeenth and Jackson streets
was purchased at the beginning of
the club year for $.50,000. and more
than half the sum has been paid. It
is probable that a club house will be
erected during the coming year.

The club voted that letters be sent

"Jt iv" Iof the-ftre- am, where he could steal,. ' -- i .i . i
Mirnuy aiung vwmuui vciuiig ins
feet. When he found no place to

Around the

Corner
and you are in need

of just such a
..Washer as

THE

EASY
Vacuum
Electric
Washers

walk, he swam.

A knock had sounded on the door.
"It's the physician. I think." I

said, rising from the chair where
he had held me.

"You'll have to answer it." he said
irritably. ".Vow 1 wonder what's' rbest- -"

He was patently much troubled,
hut I had no idea how to help him,
though the knowledge of his atti-
tude toward my whole adventure
made tne tremulous as I opened the
door to the dapper little doctor who
had attended me in the afternoon.

"Good evening," the rotund little
phyician began, evidently not see-

ing Dicky at first. "And how do
you feel now? Oh!'" his eyes fell
on Dicky's standing figure. "I
be--"

Mv husband, Mr. Graham, Dr.
Mrbermott."

I saw Dicky bite his lips in vexa-
tion. Then I saw the physician
start slightly and look quickly at
me before he crossed the room with
the conventional:

"Glad to meet you, Mr. Graham."
And it was only then I realized

with a burning flush that I had in-

troduced my husband under his own
name, but that I, also was known to
the physician and the hotel register
as "Mrs. Black."

Now, Master Meadow Mouse was
well aware of this trick of Feter
Mink's this trick of lurking beneath Hotel Castlethe ice of river, creek and brook.
But Master Meadow Mouse would

OMAHA

Mrs. C. J. Merriam and daughter.
Miss Dorothy, hac returned from
a month's visit in California.

Miss Mildred Weston left Sunday
evening for Sioux City to spend two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Howard
Martin.

Mrs. Lulah T. Andrews, who was
called to Lincoln by the illness of a
rephew, returned to Omaha Sunday
evening.

Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson and Miss
Katherine McCormick will leave the
end of the week for New York on a

y trip.

Miss Katharine Parker spent the
week-en- d in Lincoln with Miss May
Curtis and attended the basket ball
tournament.

have his cold dip now and then, de-

spite Peter Mink and his prowling
wavs.

to the house and senate and a tele

ing the students. '
Mrs. Nicholson' Entertained.

Mr. Joseph Parker will entertain
at dinner and bridge this evening
eoniplimentary to Mrs. Meredith
Nicholson' who is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze. Tues-

day Mrs. Nicholson will he honor
guest at a luncheon given by Mrs.
1.. F. Crofoot, and in the evening
Mr. and. Mrs. V. J. Foye will give
a dinner for her at their home.
After Thursday Mrs. Nicholson will
he the guest of her sister Mrs. J. T.
Stewart for a few days before she
leaves Omaha.

Mrs. Herman Kountze Returns.
Mrs. Herman Kountze and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jerome Magee, and the jat-tcr- 's

children, Marshall Magec and
Fredericks Nash, of New Jersey, will
return to Omaha June 1 to live. They
will take the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Baldrige. Mrs. Baldrige

,
and M rs. Blanche Paterson will
spend the month of June with Mrs.

Joseph Baldrige in Maine. On July
20 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldrige

'' will sail for Europe, Mrs. Baldrige to
rcrrrain abroadfor an extended visit.

'
Miss Lear Engaged.

$J. and Mrs. Charles II. Lear an-

nounce, the engagement ' of their
daughter. Miss Emily Georgia Lear,
and Dr. C. F. Edwards. The wed-

ding will take place in the early
summer.

gram to congrcsman Jef fens in the
interest of the Stcrling-Lclbac- h re To be sure. Master Meadow Mouse

tirement bill, urging them to enact a

il
tried to be careful. Before he crept
from the end of his tunnel, he stuck
his head outnd looked up and down
and all around. He peeped under
the bank of the brook. He even
stared into the water. And then
if he saw nobody that was fiercer
than Taddy Musk-ra-t only then

measure which will secure pension
benefits for all civil service employes.

Mrs. L. M. Lord, president of the
second district, Nebraska Federation
of Women's clubs, announced that
the dates of the district meeting had
been changed from April 13-1- 4 to
April 12-1- 3. The meeting will be
held in Omaha, by invitation of the
Omaha Woman's club, in Burgess-Nas- h

auditorium. ,

Mrs. Hopewell Hostess.
Afr Walter Hnnewell of Tckamah

gave a luncheon at the Athletic club

ou can't teat Nature
other own game
Nature creates-Kotur- e

regulates-Natur- e s
way is always best i--f

Sunsweet Prunes aie
Natures way of male

uftyousay '(joocT

this noon, when her guests were mc
MeiHamps Rohert McCacuc. George

Rohert Neclv. David Her- -

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

f MOTOR CARS

vey, Joseph Hcnske, R. E. Davis.

Guy Kiddoo, Walter Kiopp, rioyo
Van Valin, Edward Undeland, FrankProblems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Mead n C. Robertson. Miss Mabel

Hodgin, Miss Helen Adkins.

At the Orpheum.
A. B. McConnell will entertain

zooming ''as ifyoufdt it--six at the Orpheum this evening, as
will G. D. Beaumont. Others who
have small parties are B. buiger, C
T. Farnsworth. Lee Huff, Nels Up
dike, William Schnorr, F. C. Mc The Buick Special 6-5- 4
Ginn, O, C Kcdicfc, J. M. jjamrigc.

The-- and auction
principle of this machine has
proven as effective on heavy
garments, such as blankets,
comforts and rugs, as it has
proven safe for washing the
finest laces and daintiest
lingerie. ' The, vacuum cups
are adjustable to any size

washing. ' It will wash ten
sheets i or a , few stockings
faster and better than any
machine on the market. Drop

: in today and let Us demon-

strate it to you.

St. Patrick's Jig.
William Nicholas and Gordon

Smith arc sponsoring a St. Patrick's
day jig, on March 17, at Ben Hur
hall. It will be a subscription dance,
but invitation cards have been issued
bearing charming green mermaids
with red tresses.

For Mrs. Ragatz.
Mrs. J. C. Hammond will give a

is now showing at the Buick Exhibit in
the Auditorium. f

This new Buick model made its debut
recently at the New York and Chicago
Auto Shows, and, is now making its
first appearance in Omaha.

Tailored Top Maroon Body Smart-
est Equipment make this Buick the
Show's most startling car.

Try Prune Jukefora cAaitge: Wash Sunswftt Prune!,
cover with warm water; soak overnight. Heat slowly

in water in which they were soaked to simmering
"point ; cook until fruit is tender and somewhat broken.
Kecpunderboilingpointduringentirecooking period;
no sugar is required. When cooked pour off juice and
strain through a fine sieve. The prunes remaining can
be pitted and used for prune desserts requiring prune
pulp. Send for complete Recipe Packet California
Prune & Apricot Growers Inc., San Jose, California.

tea Wednesday afternoon at her
home in honor of her daughter, Mrs.
A. F. Ragatz of Denver.

"Sold on our
. Painleti Payment Plan"

Mrs. Ragatr will be honor guest
at a musical tea given by Mrs. Wal-

ter Dale on Thursday.

ADVERTISEMENT,

!MII8HliUB','JJJT'Tr ' - 'dHow to Make Pine
Cotigh Syrup at Home

Su no rqtiI for prompt remits.
Take bat moment to prepare, .

mad tares you about 2.

312 South. 18th Street

Exa?geratel Feeling:. ;

. Dear Miss Fairfax: I kept com-

pany with a young man for a short
time last Bummer and from the start
of our acquaintance he tiefcan to pro-
fess his love for me. But I only
eared for him as a friend and 'told
him so. But he was so serious that
I thought best to quit him and go
with others. I did, and he became
very ani?ry and wrote me a cross
letter and stated that If I did not
care for him he could not endure to
live here and would leave town, so
he left, but never ceased writing to
me and professing his love for me.

I never write except to ask him to
forget me, but he writes every few
days just tho same, just to express
his Insane love, as he calls it.

Now, as I have told you. T like
him as a-- friend, bpt don't feel that
I could love him enough to marry
him. '

Please advise me whether I should
write him a cold letter and refuse
him to ever see me again, or should
I listen to his letters and treat him
nice in hopes he will get over his
silly love for me later on?

A friend wishes me to also ask
if you think a girl should marry
rr.an her age. or whether he should
be five or ten years older.

BETTY.
Whatever advice I might give you

negardinff this young man would be
wrong, because he is wrong him-
self. He is evidently not disposed
to accept your verdict, but wishes to
ereate .excitement and exaggerated
feeling over the affair. Try letting
him entirely alone. That would
leave your record clear anyway.

There is no hard and fast rule
about the age of a man a girl should
marry.

'
Usually a man is a year or

two or three older, which seems de-

sirable because a gin Is supposed to
be more mature for her years than
a man. People vary, however, and
a girl should be governed by her
regard for a man rather than by his
age.

Two: Like many other matters,
this one of where a man should
walk when with two omen, is Just
one of opinion. The highly proper
would say not to make a sandwich
of a man. but to have him walk on
the outside. This follows out the
old theory, of a man walking on the
outside, to protect the women he
accompanies. You will more com-

monly find, however that when a
man ia with two women, he will
walk between them. The latter then
is the more common custom, the
former the more strictly correct.

Again, strictly speaking, a bed-
room is the better plac for per-
sonal photographs, but how sorry I
am you and your wife can't agree
without argument on the placing of
a photograph. Better have it in any
room of your house than have any
unpleasantness about it. There are
relative values in life and harmony
Is of much greater value than the
placing of a picture, isn't It?

'Perfect cleanliness is absolutely ll :

sJ necessary .in, making . L.
rM$$l apcadoBajioutU VmtiL.

I

Tine is used in nearly all prescrip-
tions and remedies for coujhs. The
reason is that pine contains several
elements . that have a remarkable
effect in soothing and healing the
membranes of the throat and chest.

Tine couch syrups are combinftions
of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part
is usually plain sugar syrup.

To make tae best pine cough remedy
that money can buv, put 2 ',4 ounces
of Pinex in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e sugar syrup. Or
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrap, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, you make a full pint-m- ore

than you can buy ready-mad- e

for three times the money. It is
pure, good and tastes very pleasant.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough or cold in a wiy that means
business. The cough mar be dry,
hoarse and tight, or mar be persist-
ently loose from the formation of
phlegm. The cause is the same in-

flamed membranes and this Pinex
and Syrup combination will stop it

usually in 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse-
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinez is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, and' is famous the world over
for its prompt effect upon coughs. .

Beware of substitutes. Ask yonr
druggist for "21. ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. (Jnaraateed to give abso-

lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co, Ft. Wajne, Ind.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
1.

OMAHA SIOUX CITYLINCOLN

H. E. Sidlai, President L Huff, Vice1 Preiident Ch. Stuart, Sec.-Traa- i.

When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build Them


